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MANURE HOLDS 
VAST WEALTH 
Worth 12 Millions in Plant 

Food in S^fe £ach 
Year, Said 

An estimated il2,000.0rt0 »vuith 

of plant foo<l ;s eont-'n'"' th** 

8.000.000 tons of farm manure 

produced in North Carolina every 

year. 

Yet much of thi< plant "ood 

goes to wa»t«* brtcause th manure 

is not cared for and utilized pro- 

perly. according to W. \V. Wood- 
house. Jr.. assistant airrorom't at 

the N. C. Agricultural Experiment 
Station. 

Basing his estimate on the value 
of plant food in commercial fe»- 
tilizer. Woodhouse said the mu- 

nure produced annua"y on the 
average farm in this state is worth 

$43. 
But by valuing the manure ac- 

cording to the increased crop 

vields it could produce, he added, 
it is worth more than three times 
that amount. On this bas:s. the 

total manure production of the 

state is worth a*H»ut $40,000,000. 
Prooerh cared for and utilized, 

enough manure would be avail- 

able to apply three tons on every 

acre of corn grown in the state, 
he said. 

The experiment station has 

found that in a corn, wheat, and 
clover cron rotation, an applica 
tion of three tons of manure 

every three years produced an in- 

creased crop valuation valued at 

$4.78 for each ton that was ap- 

plied. 
A lar<re part of the nitrogen 

and potash in manure is water 

soluble. WoodhoiiM» pointed out, 

and it is easily lost through leach- 

ing. When manure is allowed 
to decompose in storage, large 
amounts of nitroiren are given off 

and lost as ammonia. 
He suggested that to get the 

best results, barns and 'ots should 
be cleaned often, and the manure 

should be snn>ad on the fields as 

soon »•* nossible. 
Suff'cient b»'dd»n<? shou'd be 

provided in stables to absorb al: 

liquids. a« the liquids contain most 
of the nitrogen. 

Although manure is valuable 
WoodhouSe added it «s rot In it• 

self a comnM*' ferti'iwr. and i{ 
should be sunn'emented by other 
fertilizing materials. 

ETOWAH IN UPSET 
BEATS DANA'S FIVE 

(Continued from pac one) 

and nlaved nicely on the floor. An 
eighth grad«*r who has attained 
13 vear*. all of flv*» font ir height, 
and weiehs ahout 70 pounds An- 
der* hws an accurate e\*»» and t»':es 
n« odd<« f^om th«» siv-foot»*r«. Mt*r- 
r'll was th*» hi*vh scoior and ac- 

counted for nJne po:nts. 
Th«> line-ups: 

cipls 
Fl»t Rock (25) EdnevyiP- (11) 
Godfrey (8) GrifTin (6) 

Forward 
Condrey (5> Roscr (4) 

Forward 
Nelson (10) __ Pittillo (1) 

Forward 
Taylor ____ Hydtr 

Guard 
Thomas .. Lyda 

Guard 
Ward L"d'»etter 

Guard 
Suhs- F'nt P'ck. Hull Thomp- 

son Rowen. D^ake Smith. O. 
Godfrev. Edn^vv'llo. Bedding- 
f?»>'d. M»Hon. Nix. Prvor. 

Officials: Foster (Furman). 
nnv$ 

M8> D*n« (11) 
Adders (6» K'nfi: (3) 

Forwf.rd 
VonCannon '"*» K'lpatrick (4) 

Forward 
Merrill (U) Hammett 

Center 
Davis (1) ... Guic« 

Guard 
Norton _ Carlisle (1) 

Guard 
Subs: Dana. Brown (3). 
Officials: Foster (Fu'm.nn), ref- 

eree; Cathey (Duke), umpire. 

Madison County 
Testis? (j?oimd 
For TVA's Area 

Phu* IForr? S*iHiss Being 
Stressed TV*** 5>y Fed- 

eral Unft 

.VAK3HWF. M-v»» 1». 

Mc!>nd«, of th» »i divi- 
sion »f fh" T* *>p«» VilVy An 

told Madison eo !»ity *!i ni- 

f rs.k,-ation fanners at a bT«|uet 
:n t*"> hoir » ceonom'cs ro iv« of 

M?i°sha'l h >o' l«e-» wck thnt 
»hev <<10 fura:shinc n t°«t!n*r 
p»omnl fo- th« Tcnp'-s ••• Valley 
Amhont-* in it* r»T.»r? t-» learn 
v hat ch«*m:"a*s *'nd f'*rm j»"nc ices 

.are actually b»*st for farms in 

every svctioM of th" territory cov- 

ered l»y tKe authority. 
"The Tennessee Yal'f y is a 

srot,:*l t">t'n-- plant for plant 
food/* Mr. McDad*- si>d. "This i> 

the first time in history th**t such 
Inrw scale tests of f< »,»itivi,r has 

been marie. Th■» principal tost i< 

»n the value of phosnhate. which 
has been recently found to bo the 
basic ingredient <:f a j»ood ferti-j 
l»/.er. This to-t has boon made by 
actual fannim* a» well as in the I 
chemical laboratories. 

"The keeping of record books, 
on fertilisers, bv careful manaee-1 
ment, mil as cavcful planning, the I 
farmers in this section will come 

to orevent tho wash:m» of soil 
which is the principal farm trou- i 

blt> at this time. Th" floods in, 

the MN>i«si»pi Valley can not be I 

controlled bv dams alone. Con-1 
trol of the rivers must be on the ! 

land where the rain fails. Then': 

the proper crop rotation must be 

carried out in order to ho'd mois- 
ture. The farmers of Madison 
countv would be surprised at the 

soli that was carried away in th* 
Hoods of fho Vis-is-Moni." 

F. R. Farnham, dairy specialist! 
of the state extension department.' 
told the farmers that they should 
make every effort to develoo pas- 

tures here as that is. and will con- 

tinue to be. the principal means 

of farming here. He asked that 
there be more pastures where five 
head of cattle could be grazed to 

th«* acre and l*»ss pastures where 
it takes five acres to pasture one 

animal. He urged intensive ferti- 
lization of the pasture lands in an 

effort to build them to this fer- 
tile v. 

More than "0 men and their I 

j wives attended the banquet. 

MOVE TO EXEMPT 
COUNTIES IN SOCIAL 

SECURITY BEGINS 
(Continued from paire 1) 

amendments, the house enacted 
into law a resolution authorizing 

1 the Kovernor to appoint a com-! 

| mission of ten representing all 
interested urups to study elassi- J 
'ication of property and home-. 

«t. ad exemption for report to the' 
11)39 session. Represent a t i v e 

Geoi g? Uzzell of Rowan wrote 
the bill. 

A bill to levy a tax of $25 on 

wholesale-retail seed dealers and 
310 on retail dealers and to I 
trengthen the state's pure seed ; 

I law was offered by Re pre sent a- 

iive J. II. Poole of Moore. 
The amendment permitting the 

governor to exercise a veto pow- 
er. as all other states in the union 
'o. would provide that it must be 

•» ed within fr e days after he re- 

ive s thj bill. Ten days after ad- 
journment of the legislature, he 

iglit arprove any bill sent to 

him during the last five days of 
the legislature. "But," the amend- 
ment reads, "he shall not have 

; power to veto a bill or resolution 
after adjournment if presented to 
him 48 hours before adjournment, 
and if not so presented he may 
veto such bill or resolution with- 
in 10 days after adjournment." 

Any bill passed during the last 
five days of the session becomes 
law if not vetoed or approved 
within 10 days after adjournment. 

NINE CONVICTED IN 
MURDER CONSPIRACY 
DETROIT, March 1. (UP).— 

Nine members of the terroristic 
i Black Legion today were convict- 

AGRICULTURAL ujjk vainus 
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Two Week-End Meet- 
ings Here 

BV C. D. WHITE 
Henderson County Ascnt 

Mr. F. II Farnh»»m. state dairy 
specialist. State College, Raleigh, 
was in Henderson county last Fri- 
day. Februaty 2«>. On thi> date, 
wo held two meeting:--'. one at M'lb 
River in the morninjr «nd the 
other at Fletcher t'v.i >f«o: n >'>ri. 

Mr. Farnbam stated that ras- 
ture work in North C-.ro'i s wu. 

the most neglect'd «r« i» that we 

hnve on the farm. MoM of us 

fence u;> a piece ot" land, turn o r. 

cows in. and hope th:*.t Nature will 

c&uj-o grass t«» grow, stiff cient to 

jrraze the cows. In so far as ma- 

nuring, or fertilizing our pastures, 
no one does it. in spite of the 
fact that thi.s practice i-* essential 
for good irrass. We should have 
our pastures supporting one cow 

per acre, and this acre good 
enough so that a cow can tret rill 
the pass she wants in three 
hours. Good pastures can be had 
in Henderson county, says Mr. 
Farnham. l.'se the following mix- 
ture for thi?: area: 

Kentucky Illue Grass ."» 11>«. 
Red Top Grass 5 lbs. 
Orchard Grass X lhs. 
Tall Oat Grass K lhs. 

Timothy Grass 5 lbs. 
White Clover 2 lbs. 
Alsike Clover 2 lbs. 
Lespedcza 6 lbs. 

Per acre 40 lbs. 

BIG NAVY BILL IS 
REPORTED TODAY 

(Continued from pace one* 
(Mass.) Water Power Co., against 
the American Writing Paper Co., 
outlawed contracts calling for pay- 
ment in trold bullion or it* cur- 

rency equivalent. The court split 
exactly as it did in the original 
sold case. Justices Van Devanter, 
McReynolds, Sutherland and But- 
ler dissented but without written 
opinion. 

As the court met tho contro- 
versy over President Roosevelt's 
request for power to increase its 
membershio flared anew in the 
senate when Majority Leader Joe 
T. Robinson charged that oopon- 
ents were attempting to "mislead" 
the nation as to the reorganiza- 

! tion elan. 
While this flareup occcurred in 

I the senate Chairman Hatton W. 
Sumners, D.. Tex., of the house 
in liciary committee conferred 
with President Roosevelt but made 
"o eommeni on their discussion. 
There wa> no ind:cated change in 

j the p!«»n for the sennte to act first 
| on Mr. Roosevelt's bill. 

ed of conspiring to murder Arthur 
Kinvsiey. Highland Park publish- 
ei\ Sever others were acquitted. 

Sentences were delayed pend- 
ing reports of the probation de- 
partment. 

()) .l.t'.li l'i M.llUM, uuii-ikh. 

March 2.—The figure of the an 

nual liarnv. arming Donee <»f the 
i Agricultural Club at North Caro- 
I lina State College will be led Sat- 
: urday by Iteba Parker of Marion, 
with Kill .Monroe of Council, i 

chairman of the dance committee; 
Charlotte RutFner of Raleigh with J 
Frank CJibson of (iibson, president | 
of the club; and Ruth Cagle of 

I Ruthcrfordton with Pan H«»JJer of 
j Union Mills, assistant chairman of 

the committee. Jimmy Poyner and 
lii> State Collegians will furnish | 
music lor the dance. 

REV RAILROAD! 
1 PFK PC 
Ltx j'. i ! (J i. v Ol 

Agar.cy Says Legislation 
p _ *:n/i v r> i 
•^ar» ii[r..k2 o*- DrenK 

Ncifiors I 'iss 
1 

(Copyright 19J7 by Uuiliti Pros*) , 
WASHINGTON'. March 2. (UP) 

Lcadi ■ of the nation's $26.000,>] 
OCO.OOl) lailroad ir--'ustry lu.iay I 
wen awaiting with tiepiuaiion : 

congressional action which they 
say ma'- figuratively "make or 

break'' them. 
Dr. Julius II. Parmelee. diroc-j 

; tor of economics of the As>ocia-; 
f tion of American Rni'r<>; !s, s>w<i 
that ''congress can adopt policies 

j that will retard or accelerate .he i 

i recovery that has occurred so i 
rapidly ii» tin laM 18 months." i 

He said that ability of the class j 
A railioads to earn more in 11).'17 1 

than their 1 '.».'?(> net operating in- 
come of $607,2')7,-O4 depends j 
largely on the "unknown element" I 
i»f what congress may do and out- 

I come of moves by 1,100,000 rail- 

; road employes for wage increases 
totalling $360,000,000 a year. 

Major pending railroad legisla- 
tion now before congress in- j 
eludes: 

1. A bill to permit rail roar Is t«» j 
! compete with water and truck ! 
carriers for more long-distance , 

'freight business by charging tess i 

for a long haul than a short haul 
over the same route, favorably re- 

ported to the house. 
2. A measure for interstate 

commerce commission regulation 
of water carrier tales, scheduled 
for hearings before the house 
merchant marine committee on | 

I March 15. 
•'5. Hills to fix a six-hour work-1 

in<: day at eight hours pay forj 
railway employes, limit tht* length 
of freight trains to 70 cars and 
(t "full-crew" standards, pend- 

ing in committees. 
Railway labor organizations are 

allied with the operators in fight 
for passage of the long and short 
haul and water carrkr regulation 
bills. George M. Harrison, chair- 
r.ian of the Railway Labor Execu- 
tives association, said they would I 
remove "artificial barriers" to 
competition and enable the rail- 
way industry to expand normally. 

Such expansion would contrib- 
ute to general economic recovery, | 
Harrison said, since it would call 

j for increased buying of equip- 
ment and supplies that would 

i.timulate the heavy industries. 
Opponents claim that loosening 

| the revti ictions on rail competi- 
■ tion would wreck water carriers. 
lCapt. W. J. Peterson of the Pa- 

ARSON SUSPECTED IN EU RNING OF ROSOFF BOAT 

iuc v4»*.iitu uu.k oi l ie >S. i>. iktijamin 1!. O'Dell, pictured still smj.iiii.ii.. at iv^ mooting in the Hudson Kivor at Poughkceps.e, N. Y., 
became the object of an intensive investigation when fire officials r.por \ed ti.ai the bluue which rutted the boat apparently had boon of 
incendiary or^in. Tht* U'i)ell was the property of the Hudson Rive r Navigation Corp., owned by Samuel Rosott', New York subway build- 
er, whose enterprises had been involved in labor troubles with the union headed by the slain R. Norman Redwood. 

mm Ffi | 
BANQUET SET 

Annua) Fa&er and Son 
Hospitality Will Be 

Wednesday Night 
______ 

i 

KRr.VAKI), Mar. "2. (Special). J 
—Plans are complete for rtauing; 
the annua! father-son banquet by [■ 
th.' v«>» ai.i"'i tl agriculture ^indents 

■ lio.-mr.r lut!. school, with the 

event sehed .led to be held in the j 
Rn man si)' Mtl building <>ii Wed-I 
ne.-day eveninir, March ". at 7 i 
o'clock. 

Around 11-r» people, including 
member:^ of the Future Farmers 

of Americr. chapter, fathers of the 

bov.. school officials and other in- 
vited guests, are expected to bo 

present for the occasion. 
The prog ram will be in charge 

of th<» b<»ys of the agriculture 
class aid their teacher, H. L. 
Lunsford. and topics concerning 
the work which members of the 
elia,; are engaged h will bel 
high points of the program. 

Dinner will be prepared and 
served by girls of the home eco- 

nomics class, under supervision of 
Mis:-. Joan Coleman, teacher. Food 
and decorations for the banquet 
will be furnished by the boys. 

The following program will be 
given: 

Opening ceremony, chapter of- 
ficers; address of welcome, John 
McCail; response, Prof. T. C. Hen- 
derson: music; chapter objectives, 
Lawrence Panther; Aim of the 
FFA, Robert Whitmive; Future 
l'i.i mors Federation. Charles Mc- 
Xeelv; White Lake trip, J. A. 
Wild: outstanding projects, Ger- 
ald Allison; recognlt'on of guests, 
Prof. B. L. Lun.-ford; closing 
ceremony, chanter officers. 

Officers of the Rosman chapter 
include: President, J. R. Breed- 
iove; vice president. Frank Chap- 
pell; secretary, John McCall; 
treasurer, Lawrence Panther; re- 

porter, Hovov Waldrop; watch- 
dog. Archil* Whitmire; advispr, 11. 
L. Lunsford. 

Explosion Fab! 
To 1; Injures 8 

CHICAGO, March 2. (UP).— 
Cm* worker was ki'led and oi.'ht 
oth rs burnetii three Mriounly« in 
a boiler room explosion tit the 
South ('hiej'Ro works of the Car- 
ncirie Illinois S»»cl corporation. 

Rc»cue>>- battled dangerous gas 
fumes released by the blast to 

reach the injured men. The plant 
was forecd to c'ose because of the 
explosion. 

cific American Steamship associa- 
tion .^aul "'1 he end of deep-sea 
w.'ter tianspo: talion would be in 
sight" if congress approves the 
proposals. 

Contending that 225,000 expe- 
rienced railroad workers now are 

jobless, railwa*- labor organiza- 
tions plan a vigorous drive for 
pass;^e ol' tii' :ix-hour law. train 
limitation and "full crew" bills to 

spread employment. The present 
«:uM-hour day v. as established in 

I J!'11. 
Spokesmen for the industry 

! claim pj»>>a;.je <>f these maesures 

would "bankrupt" practically all 
lailroad: and force government 

j ownership. The Association of 
American Railr-jads estimated 

j they would add nearly S 1,000,- 
COu.OJti io annual operating costs, 

j "Such an overwhelming artificial 
increase in costs would be a na- 

tional calamity,1' an association 
j statement said. 

Un another front, the ICC re- 
: sumes hearings next month on the 
j railroads' petition for freight rate 
I increases totaling about $75,000,- 
000«a year to partly ofT.set the 
$120,000,000 annunl revenue lost 
by discontinuance of "emergency" 

| surcharges .Ian. 1. 

Lo'o National forest, in Idaho 
nnd Montana, has the largest 
gioss area of any national forest. 

Well &ept Lawn 

Helps To Beautify 
Area About Home 
D. W. Bennett Tells How 

This May Best Be 
Accomplished 

Bv D. W. BENNETT 
Assistant County Ajcnt 

At this season of the year, most 

home owners begin to think about 

beautifying the surroundings of 
their home. There is nothing more 

beautiful to have around the 
home than a well-kept lawn. 

Now is the time to prepare the 
seed bed for th«- lawn. Where a 

sod lias already been started, this 
may be greatly improved by 
scratching the surface and sowing 
some Blue Grass and White Dutch 
Clover over the top. \n applica- 
tion of lime and fertilizer should 
also be applied at this time. For 
lawns that have not been sown 

previously, thi* seed l ed should be 
prepared to a depth of about three 
inches. 

An application of 1000 pounds 
per acre of a -1-12-» fertilizer 
should be used. An application of 
two tons of lime should also be 
applied. 

A mixture of Blue Grass. Red 

Top and White Dutch Clover 
•hould be applied at the rate of 
•10 pounds per acre. 

For further information call at 
the county agent's office. 

MISS 

Woman Who Changed Op- 
era Vogue Says Appear- 

ances Are Over 

By THEON WRIGHT 
United Pre** Stnff Correspondent 

R1DGEFIELI), Conn., March 2. 
(UP)—Gcialdine Farrar, who 
yesterday had entered her 56th 
year and is a lot chubbier than 
the Svelte, blue-eyed girl who 
formed European operatic stages 
U» years ago to prove that a diva 
iidn't have to be l'at, has decided 
:he same doesn't apply to old—or 
pven middle-aged—women. 

Living out her life in the quiet 
retreat of a 10-acre farm, the 
rust jfroat American operatic star 
has decided women should retire 
from the stage when tiny reach 
middle age. 

"A singer should retire at 50," 
she explained briskly, "and give 
younger singers a chance." 

Miss Farrar retired in 1932 
when she was f»0. More than a 

quarter of a century before she 
borrowed $.'{(),00') to start an op- 
eratic career and went to lierlin 
where it was accepted as an axi- 
i>ir> that a singer had to be plump, 
if not ponderous, to sing German 
opera. 

The slender New England girl 
sang at the Royal opera, won the 
heart of the crown prince, and 
changed the contours, if not the 
singing quality, of Wagnerian op- 
era. 

win ni'vcr siiiK ukuiii 

sionally," Miss Farrar sai(l. "If 
prrand opera is to survive in this 
country we must absorb younger 
singers as soon as they leave the 
studio. 

"How will we fill opera houses 
20 years from now unless we 
show the youngster* there is a 

place for them? The old ladies 
will be gone, and there will be 
no younger ones to take their 
place." 

Miss Farrar, first American 
singer to win acclaim on the conti- 
nent, attained in a brief quarter 
of a century a niche held by no 

other songstress of this country, 
at 17 she made her debut in Mer- 
lin in the role of Marguerite in 
"Faust" and six years later sang 
nt the Metropolitan opera house in 
New York. 

In the grim days of the World 
war she ventured into silent mov- 

ies, and in this field—a singer 
without a voice —she became wide- 
ly known. 

"Mine was a beautiful career," 
the white-haired lady mused. Her 
hair, still combed back in a flow- 
ing mane, and the sharp cut of 
her features, were merely a later 
edition of the stunning beauty of 
pre-war days. 

"I do not feel that I ever can 
sin^ as well as i did, and I do not 
want my memory dulled by a bad 
aftermath." 

Since her brief and tempestuous 
romance with l.ou Tellegen, movie 
heart-wrecker whom she married 
in 1916 and divorccd in 1!*22— 
Miss Farrah has lived alone. 

She has no protege, she said no 

good singer needs an angel, and 
she never had one. She lives 
quietly and enjoys life. 

"My only definite plan for the 
future is to try to convince other 
singers they ought to quit when 
they are 50, and make a nliice for 
others." 

And with a slight wave of her 
hand and a crinkle of her firm, 
unreddencd mouth, she added: 

"At 55 a woman can enjoy 
other people sing — even if she 
once sang herself. Someone can 

always take one's place—even the 
best of them. The opera will 
never suffer for lack of talent." 

SUFfcK-WHfcAI SfcfclJ, IMMUNE 
TO DROUTH AND DISEASE NOW 

| BRED IN MASS PRODUCTION 
No Longer Necessary to 

PoIIenate Strengthened 
Grain hy Hand 

Cy HILLIER KRF.IGHBAUM 
: United Preii Co.*r-n:ondent 

WASHINGTON. Mar. 2. (IT). 
—Development of :> super-wheat 
seed, resistant to drought and 
plant diseases, has rect ived impe- 
tus here with announcement of 
a new, mass-production breeding 
process. 

The new technique for cros-ir.g 
wheal varieties, perfected by De- 

partment of Agriculture experts, 
makes possible for the first t:ni<' 

the large scale production of 
wheat hybrids. Previously each 
wheat floret had to be pollenatod 
by hand. This laborious and pains- 
taking oees- i* comparable to a 

minor surgical operation in ;i hos- 

pital. 
Under the new method, wheat 

plants are chilli d by artificial re- 

frigeration to kill the regular pol- 
len and then that of a different 

variety is scattered over the 
plants. With this proces.. grow- 
ers estimate that they can now 

obtain a thousand seeds of vary- 
ing crosses whereas previously 
they obtained a dozen. 

Out of the deluge of new wheat 
! hybrids which may be expected, 
agriculturalists expect to find the 

' super-wheat seed that can with- 
stand the ligors of early frost, 

! scorching drought" and damaging 
I diseases. American farmers lose 

| millions of dollars -annually be- 

cause of such diseases as rust, 
bunt or stinking smut, mosiac and 
bacterial germs that attack #row- 
ing wheat plants. 

I Ordinarily the wheat flower 
fertilizes itself before it opens 
and thus breeds true to type. 

I Breeders have attempted to break 
through this quirk of nature so 

that the good points of two wheat 
1 types mav be combined to make a 

third and better variety. 
Until now, this contest with na- 

I ture involved the removal of 
minute stamens at just the 'ight 

| time and the insertion of the nol- 
! len of a different type. The chill- 
ing process does just this in that 
it kills rff the natural poller and 

| when the floret is ready the out- 
1 side pollen of a second kind of 
wheat may he used. Naturally, 

! care had to be used not to damage 
I the pistillate pare of the flowers: 

so the refrgieration is kept above 
27 and below 32 degrees. 

By using this relatively quick 
and easy way, it should be possi- 
ble to accelerate progress in de- 

veloping new varieties which can 

combat wheat's two worst enemies 
—erratic weather and plant dis- 
eases. 

"If this new process lives up t< 

expectations, it will give whoa 
breeders a useful, new tool," sai< 
S. C. Salmon, agriculture depart 
ment expert. 

He pointed out that a whea 
variety which would resist rus 

disease alone would save farmer 
of the United States millions o 

dollars. He said that a rust out 

break in North Dakota durinj 
1905 reduced farm income an es 

tiinated $ 100,000,000. Outcrop 
pings of this disease, while pos 

; ibly not so costh a- v 
r» » » A0t*i Dakota, occur in some section "< 
the wheat (crowing avea* annua'!* Another plant 
cut- into wheat fanner' 

| is bunt or stinkin/ -ir.ut. T1-* ^ 
t so bad in the Pacific N'ortbtdl cIlC >0*1 !lU> I :*.•('«'Ill 

nated and it causes a Id- „f 
millions of dollar- aniuiailv.' 

Scientist** have |>« ,,.r 

which in resistant :... 1}" 
common plant disease- »;it th.\i 
ficulty to date ha b ■■■ V 
these desirable ipjaii: '* 

i ietie? of wheat wh'rii ar. accty able to farmers and miller? t other respects. K r , \ample, i* 
: would be <'f little ; / 
d .-ose-rcsi' tafit vh-at t lar.r if '^ plains were unsttitei! Si ,:1jV'r, 
into flour. 

CANWN RATS 
EXECUTIVES 

ST. PETERSBl Fla.. iu. 
2. (1 "1 *).—Foi !;i P H«. 
hei Hoover las' m/K: \va» blataH 
for repeal of pi ohiSitiun *>• 
President RoosevHt "a c!«>s*> 

! or.d" by Pishop Ja»u» rar.#oi 
I Jr.. of Los Arpeles. 

Speakimr on "Prohibition. P*h. 
idents and Politician*"' hfore the 
2lith convention •!,.■ Anti-Sv 
loon League of America. Iti«hc; 
Cannon told dry lend'-rs of t| 
states that Mr. H< over er.courijd 
wets "by ineffective enfortant 
measures while RoOscvelt wa» tit 
first president to campaign opa. 
ly for a:i amendment tcpt-aliat 
prohibition.'' 

"President !!»•< %'« i I'lov.Hedtk 
greatest nuzzle uf all my cor.taai 
with public men," tin bi*bop >*4 
"He nave me his positive prciri* 
he would enforce prohibition vig- 
orously and effectively. 

"Although he ►»!«! haw 
taincd hundred? «•! millions Uk 
coneress for enf«'i<i-m* '. h*pi- 

i mitted Andrew Mellton ?<»pu!» 
J forcement in the barkcound. 

"President Roosevelt l»rokc "m 
pledge that tiooB. whichW 
called a 'horiible thine," v<td 

I never return." he (harped. ".U 
though there aie three times »• 

many saloons a- before ).rnh& 
tion, Mr. Roosevelt ha> w*e 
made a siyn «n disapproval or *i 

pressed a word of reprct." 
Beginning with the late Wiiiai 

i Howard Taft. the b;shop 
down the list «»f the nation s chief 
executives and their attitudes to- 

ward drv law enforcement. 
The bishop predicted tha* po> 

tieians will return to the drj 
■ cause as soon a"- they becomecw* 

t vineed that drys aie in the » 

' 
j- » 

Dr. Edw. S. Ilunforri o! _»a* 
ington. attorney for the l«*r^ 

t charged that failure by povtrt* 
t mental agencies t<» protect rt*te 
< against unlawful liquor impo.-J- 
f tion as requited by the Twenty- 

first Amendment i* the wor>t .**• 

ture of the repeal era. 

Making hi< annual repoit on *• 

gal aspects uf the dry cau>e- D1*-" 
ford reeomnu nded: 

f* ■rottL. 

ftrcW 

ireatw 
hi 

AT THESE PEAfrEftg 
•Indicates Seeds in Buik 

HENDERSON VILLE 
Shclton Feed Company 

Dc rmid Hardware Company 
Farmers Federation, Inc. 

F. T. Fleming 
H. D. Hyder 
BALFOUR 

'Wilton Pharmacy 
BREVARD 

B & B Feed and Seed Co. 
FLETCHER 

Farmer» Federation, Inc. 
Fletcher Supply Co. 

Gloucester Lumber C» 

SALUDA 
H. L. Capp» 
H. I- Coffcr 

Slack'* Pharmaer 
TRY0N romp*1' 

Ar!cd?c H.rdw^ 
c ^ 

Ftirmcn Frdf" 
cr 

TUXEDO 
Green «'Ver 

WHAT S NEWaMBESI 
Wood*, mw Cokdof oi Gardta Flow* aad FUld Swdi 

HlecSoo from th« largwt stocks in ths South. S«nd 
to T. W. Wood & Sons. Stodsmm. Richmond. Va. a11 

o tr»« copy. 


